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The game at Lynchburg WM one 

of the most exciting <>l the year and 

. the White and Blue outplayed their 

opponents at ncnrly every point. 

They got more clean hits aud play- 

ed an almost errorless game ; Vir- 

ginia made eight errors and Wash- 

ington and \me one. 
Walker is largely responsible for 

Virginia's runs, scoring twice him- 

self and driving in four men ahead 

of him by the slugging which has 

rendered him so formidable to 

twirlers of   every   degree tlnoiigli- 

• out the season. The umpires wen 

Coleinan Robinson and Coach Hox- 

ton ol U. Va. It was doubtless a 

great mistake to engage a trainer us 

an umpire, but there was none oth- 

er in sight at the time. Hoxton 

intended   U> be  fair   but   a  coach 

' seeswith mlortdglasses and Wa-h- 

. -ington and Lee'came to grief in the 

most costly manlier twice at first and 

|v«s1l>ly once »t home ate critical 

stages of the game. The character 

of the deoWalM may bwt lie  shown 
r by the fact'that many of the Lyncll- 

burg siHKitaUirs who favored Vir- 

ginia in the beginning! become en- 
thusiastic tor the White mid Blue 

toward the dose of the contesl. 

These mistake* may or may, not 

have cost lm the game but they cer- 

.tainly cost lissome runs. 

. Baker pitched a good game and 

held tin- Virginians well in hand 

with the exception of the phenome- 

nal hitting of Bradley Walker.   . 

Washington and I .<■■ - did her 

'heaviest hatting in the eighth and 

ninth innings and with one run 

needed to tie the scoie "(join I'aul' 

was prevented from a bold attempt 

at scoring from second-on "liusie's" 
single by the crowd near third Imse. 

In another case the runner was pre- 

vented from reaching third by the 

crowd at   first. 

• One of the features of the game 

was the loyal rooting of the calic 

who did beautifully throughout,an 1 

if the captain had accepted some of 

their suggestions (|>er rccpiest going 
down) the game would have been 
WON ill spi'e ofthe umpire. 

Below is the score and   game in 

detail : 
D. VA.                A.B.   R.   II.   P.O.   A. B. 

Stsarna. n>.              sill       s I 
Nalle. c.                    I     »     8     v       3 r 
Downing, lb,           3     S     1    13       0 1 
Walkor. r. r.           6     3    8     1      0 0 
Carter, p.                 8     0     0     0       0 1 
Cracraft. o. r.           6     0     1110 
Mlnneaororle. si.      4     0     0     2       4 1 
Lavender, ib.           3     0     0     0       8 1 
Hearndon. I. t.        3      111       0 0 

»     11     ST 16 

W. L. U. A.H.   K.   H. P.O.   A.   B. 
Baker, p. 3     10 0     8       0 
crawlonl.Sb. Ill 10       1 
Fox. e. f. 6     10 8     0       0 
Andrewi. I. f.. Ill 100 
noogher.r f. 6     8     8 0     0       0 
Smith. 2b 6     0     0 18       ll 
BagleT.J. W..e. 6       0      8 6       0        0 
Baglov, B.C.. ss. 6     0     8 8      4       0 
Spencer, lb. 6      11.800 

»       8     10       21 

BY   INNINOS. 
D. Va. 30008001   X-» 
W. I. II. 1   0   0   1   0   0   II   1     6-6 

Summery: liases stolen—Nalle, nown- 
InK. Walker, farter. Mlnnegerode. Hearn- 
don, Baker 2, Crawford 2. Vox. Two base 
blts-Nalle. Boogher. Andrews. Three base 
hlls-Walker 2. liases on balls-Carter 10. 
Bakers, lilt br pitched ball-Baker 1. 
-truck out-Carter 9, Bakor 7. Passed ball" 
-Nalle I, Ha<le?.J. •».. 8. Wild pitches - 
Baker 3. Lef» on bases—D Va. 10. w. L. D. 
10. Time of gain--2 hours. 10 minutes. I'm 
plies-Mr. Hoxton (U. Va 1. Mr. ltonlnson 
|W. L   O.I 

THE OAMK.   IK Dltt'AII.. 

1ST lSNlKI!.—W. L. U. "Soildy" 

drew a base on halls, stole 2nd, 

went to Bra on Crawford's plavout, 

anil came 'home on the player's 

-choice in handling Fox's Int. Fox 

then stole 2nd. Andrews likewise 

went to 1st on four halls. Fox 

;then nttenpted to steal 3rd, but 

was thrown out. Boogher retired 

the side i>y striking out. 

U, Va. 8teanis opened up for the 

orange and hluu with a single, Mole 

2nd. and went to 3rd on the 

'Scratch" of Nalle's, the ball being 

a little.loo difficult for 8|>eueer to 

b:indlc'pni|>erly. Downing hit in 

the Kiiuie territory, but Spencer got 

it, and after putting the runner out 

he attempted to catch Stearns at 

home, but the ball hit Downing and 

glanced To the side, Stearns and 

Nalle scoring. Walker then got a 

three-bagger. Carter flew out to 

Fox, Walker scoring. Cracraft got 

a single, and Minniegerode'follow- 

ed by hitting to Crawford. Craw- 

ford attempted to cut off Cracrufl 
at 2nd when he should have thrown 
Minnegerode out at 1st, two men 
being down, but both runuers reach- 

ed their resjiective bases on the er- 

ror. Lavender was given four balls, 

but was caught at 2nd by Ilcaru- 

don hitting to Smith who delivered 

the ball to S. C. Bagley. 

2KD INNIKO. 

W. L. U. Smith went out from 

3rd to 1st. J, W. Bagley got a sin- 

gle, but was caught at 2nd oil the 

hit of Sam Bagley's. Sam was 

lidewise cut off at the same Img by 

Bueneer hitting in the   same   place, 

U. Va. Stearns got another 

single. Went to 2d on plnyout of 

Nalle's from pitcher to 1st. Went 

to 3rd on passed ball,' but was 

thrown out at the home plate by 

Bagley delivering the hit of Down. 

iug''s. The side was retired by 

Walker fanning. 

3BD INNING. 

W. L. U. Baker hit it to Minne- 

gerode, and then beat it out to 1st, 

but Hoxton didn't see it thai way. 

Crawford fanned. Fox drew a base 

on balls, and got to 2nd on that 

baseman's error. "I'olly" fanned 

hot hail to be thrown out. 

U.   Vu.    Carter   went out from 

short to 1st, Cracrafl  from   pitcher 

to 1st, Mitiucgerode from 2d to 1st. 
4TH INNI.NO. 

W. L. U. Boogher hit it over 

the tree for two bags. Smith fann- 

ed. "Oom" added to his kitting 

percentage, Uoogher going to 3rd. 

In the attempt to cut Bagley off 

from stealing 2nd,Nalle lhr»w wild; 

Booghur scoring. Sam Bagley went 

out from 3rd to 1st. Charley Hew 

out in left.   - 

U. Va.  Lavender flew out to 3rd. 

Heariiilotr   went   out from   Sam Ui 

Charley, Steirns from 3rd to let, 

6TH INNING, 

W. L. U. "Bake" went down 

from short to 1st. Crawford fanned 

and was throw., out at 1st. Fox 

went out from 3rd to 1st. 

U. Va. Nalle hit for a double, 

Downing got his base on l>nlIs.Nalle 

went to 3rd on wild pitch, Down- 

ing then stole 2nd. Walker got 

another three-bagge", Nalle and 

Downing scoring. Carter drew four 

balls and stole 2nd. Cracroft flew 

out to centre, Walker scoring. Min- 
nigorode and Lavender fanned. 

6TH INNINO. 

W. L. U. Andrews btruck out. 

Boogher got 1st on "Minnie's" er- 

ror, he miming into 2nd baseman 

prevented him from fielding the ball 

property. Smith smirk out again, 

and "Ooiii I'aul" flew out U> left. 

II. Va. Hearndon got his base 

on balls and stole 2nd. Stearns out . 

from short to 1st, Hearndon going 

to 3rd. Nalle flew out to ■•Polly." 

Downing got hit and went to 2ud 

on what the umpire called a balk— 

the pitcher out of his position mak- 

ing fake attempt to catch the run- 

ner. Walker flew out. 

7TH INNINO. 

W. L. U. Bagley, S.C., out.from 

short to 1st. Spencer out from 3rd 

to 1st. Baker drew another base on 

balls, -toin 2nd and went to 3rd on 

single of Crawford's, but Fox re-' 

tired the side by sinking out. 

U. Va. Carter and Cracroft fann- 

ed.    Minnigerode  went   to  1st on 

four balls, but he was left there by 
Lavender flying out to Smith. 

8TH INNINO. 

W. L. U. Andrews went out 

from short to 1st. Boogher got a 

single anil went to 2nd on pitcher's 

error in the attempt to cut him off 

1st. Smith struck Out. "Oom" made 

his third hit in the game. Sam got 

his . first hit, Boogher scoring. 

"Obm" tried to lengthen his title to 

3rd into a home stretch, but was 

culled out on a very close decision 

by Hoxton. Many of the "inno- 

cent bystanders" claimed that the 

ratoher drop|)ed tlie ball. 

U. Vu. i Hearndon made a sin- 

gle. Strain- out to 8. C. Bagley. 

Nulle, Downing and Walker follow- 

id with singles each, Hearndon and 

Nalle scoring on the hits and Down- 

ing on a jiassed lull. Carter got 

lour balls. But Cracroft and Min- 
nigerode fanned the atmosphere. 

9TH INNIKO. 

W. L. U. Spencer got a single, 

went to 2nd on passed kill, went 

to 3ri on error of Carter in trying 

to cut off Baker at 1st. Then came 

home on error of 1st base, "Bake" 
going to 2nd. Crawford and Fox 
drew base on bal Is. Andrews lined 
it out over   the tree   for two bags, 

[Continued on fourth paae.1 
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As the session draw* to a  i>ltktt>, 

an n|i|>ortiiiiity fur acting upon a 

matter, the necessity of wliiuli IIIIH 

been always acknowledged, presents 

itself ; that is the matter of electing 

the editor-in-chief nntl business 

manager of the Calyx fin" the coin- 
ing year. 

The NHUM fur eleuling flies- of- 

ficers in the spring preceding the 

year in wliich they are to serve, 

have been urged MI often dial tltov 

have Mi.- Kin ciiiniiion|i)aee. The 

increased time- given tt> the editor 

and business uiiiiiager would he ol 

iuestimalile value la them mid 

would re-ult in a better Calyx. Thin 

has been the unbroken testimony of 

all former editors and managers. 

The most serious handicap to tin* 

Calyx this year has been the lack ol 

time for getting the material that 

has lieen desired. 

Let the student lusty profit by 

the experience of former years, and 

not be lax again this year in failing 
to elect an editoi and busiuess man- 
ager for the Calyx of '0l-'02. A 
mass-meeting should lie called lor 
this purpose during the coming 
week. 

The Salem Game—Friday, 3rd    hit of Andrews'   and   an   error   of | 

Martin's. 

Our success in the Blacksburg 

game was of such a degree as to 

make us a little over confident when 

we went t«> Salem Friday morning 

to go up against our friends—tin 

Uoauokc College boys. They were 

fresh and thirsting alter our defeat ; 

we were tired and in no condition to 

play them. The consei|iienee was 

that we were given our seroiiil de- 

feat. Hut it looks rather selfish in 

wishing everything to come our 

wav, and we would not care for 

"John" and "Frank" to have the 

game if it tlid nut break into our 

splendid record. However, we 

have this consolation, it does not 

count   as   one   of   the    association 

Boat Crews. 

The crews have been hard at work 

011 the river and all  the indications 
SCORR   BT   INNINOV 

R. 11. I. ' 
Roanoke        5  0   3   0   110   1   0-11 IS   0 
w.L.U.       1 1 1 I H I i l-ia   •   I"""1   to an exciting race   in .lime, 

summary: Basel •tolen-Cr.wford. rox I,; T|     j. j^ h      ^       •  k. 
Andrews. Smith (W.L.IU i Boosher. Bag   , J r 
ley, J. w., Moore. Smith (Boanokei. Han. ed and the Albert Sidney committee 
Btar.   Tws base hit-Hall.   Three base hU;     .....   . . -       , 
-Kay.   Double play-nail tc vrilllamwo to, «"" wlect their  men III a few days. 
Moore,   Rases  on   'jails-Case   1,   Baker 9.. 
Bases on hit by pitched hall-Case.   Struck 
out-Cue 7, Baker:*.   Paased   balls-Kay 8. 
Bagley, J w,, I.   Time "t name— 1   hour  H 
minutes,   Hraplre—Langttorne. 

Ill behall of the student body we 

thank the "calic" for their kind 
words of appreciation. Our only 

regret is that instead of having to 

call upon them lor consolation in 
defeat we were not able to present 
them with a victory. 

CORRECTION.—Boogher should 
have been credited with Craeraft's 
put out in the fifth inning instead 
of Fox. 

games. 
In the 1st inning we "fell down" 

for with five hits, and four errors 

ou our part,Koanoke College netted 

five runs. Though we retaliated 
and made four runs on two hits, a 

base on hit by ball, and two errors, 

yet the team showed in their work, 

that they were in no condition to 

play. 
The 2nd inning resulted in 110 

soring. 

The 3rd inning gave Koauoke 

three runs on four hits and an er- 

ror, and W. L. U. two runs on 

two hits anil an error. 

W. L. U. made another in the 

4th upon two hits anil an error and 

the game stood 7 to 8 in lioiiiioke's 

favor. 
In the 5th, after two men were 

out, I'n ;ir was given bis lose on 

balls, stole 2nd and then came home 

on Sam Bagley's wild throw to 1st. 

We could not do anything. 

The 0th was opened by Kav get- 

ting three bags. Smith was entitled 

hi liia I HI-' on balls, and Hall hit 

for two bags, scoring Kay and 

Smith. "Bake," who had lieen 

worked too hard of late, then gave 

way to Crawford, as he had been 

"touched" for 13 hits. Hall scored 

on Spencer's error. 
Crawford was somewhat effective 

for Koanoke could get but one man 

over the plate and could get but 

three hits off him. 

Fox made the eight and ninth 

runs for W. L. U., the eighth in 
the 7th inning upon a hit, two stal- 

ed bases, and a hit by "Smut," and 

the ninth run in the 9th inning up- 

on an error of Smith (lloanoke),  a 

The banquet to the team, promis- 

ed liv the L.nchhurg Alumni asso- 

ciation   in   case of victory on   last 

Thursday, unfortunately, did not | respectively this year, and Worrell, 

materialize. Not, however, lieoanse a new and promising mini, will pull 

we lost the game, but lor the rea-j number 3. One criticism that can 

son that one of the members of the lie urg-d against the Harry IXHJ 

facultv wrote to the AssiKiiation re- icrcw, however, is its weight, which 

questing   that if the  hampiet were   is above the   average.     McCruin of 

The Banquet to the Team. 

Klgin will stroke the Harry Lees 

this year. He is an old man and 

will doubtless set a good pace for 

Sieg, who will stroke the Albert 

Sidney crew. Sieg is also an old 

and experienced oarsman. Ellis and 

McNulty of last year's Harry I*e 

crew,   will pull    numbers 2   and 4 

given, that no wine or  champagne 

be served.    The   alumni   were  un- 

la°t year's urew,willact as coxswain. 
Sieg is the  only old   Albert Sid- 

i i  ..„..,»   „.„i   ney oarsnmn who   will probibly be willing to give a dry banquet,   aim,!     ■" '«", ». 
, ,       ,   ,      ,,,,.; .        ion the mew.    Stone,    Jorley. Lair i 

although they had decided to give a I, 1>tIlj|et(m   ,„ thl! ,,„,„ „,,,,.;. 

banquet at the Carroll, victory or cants for the positions, all of whom 
no victory, after tlie receipt of this are strong anil enduring men. Oi e 
request declined to give any ban-1 of hem will lie d-oppelin a few 
onet at all [days and   the crew will  go into the 

,,.,        ' .,  , ,i     last few weeks  ol hard training for 
Whoever it was that wrote to the I , „   .,     •„ .   ., ,the race.     Keeble will coxs.vaui the 

Association was doubtless moved by | ^ ^^ Ulis yean 

the   liest motives, and   if he erred —— —- 
H,, ,.     -i     .. The game ol   baseball yesterday is it was on the side of reason, ' ° * ' 

.    ..     ,   .    ...   .   ..-,   between the University of Virginia 
but  we   are  inclined   to think that i '   ,       . ° 

, i and   Washington and Lie universi- 
such a request was not only   iiiineo-i ... , 

.   . ...    t     L       c i      r. I* was witnessed by a   crowd   that 
essary but   imsitively   harmful.     It./ , * 

' has been vanously estiinateil at from 
could leave no other impression up- 

on the alumni than that the < team 

could not he trusted in sight of 

wine or champagne, or that it was 

necessary for the faculty to keep 

them under a system of espionage, 

either   of which   impressions would 

1,000 to 1,500 persons. The colors 

of both institutions were very much 

in evidence, and eiithusiasui and ex- 

citement marked every turn of the 
contest. Owing to the lead obtain- 

ed by the boys from Chnrlotlesville, 

Washington and Is.-e had to play an 
lie  ativthint*   but   nattering, to   the ,  ,, ,   .,i •   ,i      J-J     ..■ '       * B up-hill game, but this they did with 
learn.    Moreover,   if   the   alumni  fi||u  J^ u„j   eV(Jll w|lell  m ,|„. 

had served wine or  champagne  It! ninth inning the University  had a 
the banquet they doubtless did  not I lead of six riins.they clung to a hist 

intend serving it in such  quantities I hop" »1"1 >»««' 01,t five run-,alinost 
i    .L       ..; .. .. tieing the score.  When Washington 

as to make the occasion an orgv  Ofi     .?. ,    ,   , i  « r.i , lantlljees   last man  struck out the 
riotous  affair,  and we  fjanoot m' ^pud nine tu right In favor ut 
where it was within the province of. t|le    University-tif   Virginia,  aid 
any nieuiber of the faculty to inter-1 there   were   two of   the Ixziiigtou 

fere. Wine and ohauipagiie are 

usually considered the necessary ac- 

companiments of such affairs. If 

any member of the team had not 

desired to imbibe either, nil that 

would have beeu necessary would 

have been to turn down his glass. 

Many of the alumni would doubt- 

less have done the same thing and 

the whole affair would have result- 

ed in bringing the alumni and the 
University into closer relations 
without any harm to either. 

boys on base), one on second and 
one on third. There were several 
exceedingly close decisious by one 
of the umpires, and each of them 
against Washington anil !**>. The 
young men from Lexington claim- 
ed that it they could have gotten 
the benefit of one or two of these de- 
cisions they might have won the 
game. H ' this as it may, the con- 
test was greatly enjoyed by the 
crowd, and in their estimation it 
was very creditable fo the athletics 
of both institutions.—Lyuchburg 
News. 
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Law Department. 
Law Notes 

If we HIIDIIM a|>|ieal from tlie ile- 

cisitin n! the umpire on ln»t ThltA*1 

iMY, we ooulil assign nut only ilia' 

eight errors which are represented 

by eight heiroglyphica in Mr. Cal- 

lan's ncorebook, but we could fur- 

ther allow that hia verdict wax con- 

trary to the law, the evidence and 

common decency. Is there anv 

doubt but that the court would 

award a writ of error ? 
• * * 

Waddy, who la strong «n "fraud," 

auid : "If you can ahow fraud, I 

think you can recover. LofJ Coke 

nays that 'oovin doubt siifl'ooate the 

right.' I heartily concur with Lori 

Coke in this opinion. A nobler 

sentiment was never uttered. I 

think Equity would grant relief." 
• * • 

Professor Vance very magnani- 

mously consented to give us a rcs- 

piii  Thursday, and let   it go at the 

old assignment. 
> • • • 
The Law IX'partment was well 

'represented lit Lynehbnrg, but only 

onre did enough of them get togeth- 

er to give   the "AII-HIIIC hoe" yell. 

• * * 
' There will in all proliability lie 

no moot court this term. It bus 

very inop|>ortunely hap|iencd that 

lull games were scheduled for the 

days set aside fur the court and va- 

. rioiis other things have co-o|>crated 

to prevent its being held. The train- 

,,ing which a moot court gives is ol 

incalculable benefit to the young 

pnietitio ler, ami it is to 1>« regrctttrd 

that wc cuuuul have that benefit. 

Personals. 
 i_ 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sliarjw of 

Wilkeslianv, l'u., are the guests of 

ProtaMuJ Tucker. 

Professor Canipliell, after the Vir 

ginia game, wont to Philadelphia to 

have his eyes treated. 

4. dispatch has been received from 

Lmisville announcing the sudden 

death of Mrs. White,tlie wife of the 

late Professor James J. White, and 

mother of Dr. Itcid White, which 

occurred at the home of her daugh- 

ter, Mrs. Helm Bruce. Mrs. White 

hail been visiting in Louisville since 
last full. The interment will be in 

Le tiiigton. 

University Directory. 

Ocneral. Athletic Anociation :— 

Presidenl, Charles 8. MuNulty | 

vice-president, It. W. Cniwlbnl ; 

secretary, M. P. Andrews ; tiviisu- 

er, T. A. Jileilwie. 

Executive Committee :—Professor 

D. C. Humphreys, Professor H. I). 

Campbell, Messrs. McNulty, An- 

drews, Illedsoe and Crawford. 
Football Team :—Manager, F.W. 

(ioshoru ; captain, T. A. Bledsoe. 

Haseball Team.-—Manager, W.J. 

Iaim k ; captain, M. P. Andrews. 

(Million Club :—President, J. 

Harlan Hiter ; secretary and treasu- 

rer, W. D. Conmd. 

Washington Literary Society :— 

Presidenl, Chas. S. McNulty ; SMI- 

rsiary, A. L. Burger, 

Graham- IM Literary Society :— 

President, J. If, Corbett; secretary, 

W. C. Young. 

Y. M. C. ^.—President, H. B, 

Qraybill; secretary, W. O. McDow- 

ell, Jr. 
braternitiet: Phi Kappa Psi, Phi 

Gamma Delta, Sigma Alpha Kpsi- 

lon, Kappa Sigma, Sigma Chi, 
Alpha Tan Omega, Phi Delta 

Theta, Kappa Alpha, Sigma Nu, Pi 

K;i|i|a Alpha, Phi Kappa Sigma, 

Mu Pi lambda, Delta Tan Delta, 
Theta Nu E|ieilon. 

Student Publiuationa : The KlNQ- 

TUM Pitt, published weekly by the 

students ; J. It. Tucker, business 

iiruiager; W.J. Ijauck, editor-in- 

chief. 

Southern Collegian, published 

moiiilily by the students ; W. C. 

Moore, business manager . 11. It. 

Keeble, editor-iu-ciiief. 

Tlie Calya, Annual, published by 

the students.'.' 

Vote of Thanks. 

We, the '■calic" of f«xington, 

wish to express our sincere thanks 

lor the charming day spent in 

Lynchhurg. The pleasure of the 
irirls seemed to be first in the minds 

of all, anil nothing could exceed ihe 

constant thoiightfiiliiess and consid- 

eration ol our W.   L. (J.  Iioys. 

IRVINE & STEVENS, 
Clothiers, 
Tailors and 

Men's Furnishers, 
CtlARLOTfESVILLE, VA. 

W. S. Hopklna, 
Preiltlent. 

Wm. H. HDBIWM, Jr., 
I u'l.l-r. 

Did you see a picture of the V. 

M. I. Memorial chapel in the Oul- 

hxdt ? 

BANKOFROCKBRIDGE, 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

Capital,  f'.'..u.i. HtirnltiM. f I0.u«i 
AOOOUUU Ot  StUtUllU        llOlUd. 

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO 
ROUTE. 

Many hour* qulnker than any other route 
from   Lexliitflou, Va., to 

CINCINNATI, 

LOUISVILLE, 

CHICAGO, 

ST. LOUIS, 

and ill points west, northwest and •oath- 
wet t. 

The C. Jt O. "ST. LOUIS BPBCIAL" and 
'•#". K. V.," rest, bu led train* with day 
oneches. I'liiitnaii sleeping cars and dining 
cai* are unsurpassed for comfort, speed 
and safely. 

F«r rate*, tickets and other information 
appiyto 

8   O.   CAMI'HKI.I.. Clly   Agent 
0. ft   0.    Ity.    UxllUtOD.   Va.. 

or address 
JOHN D. POTTS, A. 0.  P.  A., 

Klchinond, Va 

ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY NEWS, 
LEXINGTON, YA. 

Matter* of .ntarrst about Islington and 
Washington and Leeoarerully reported. 

SUBSCRIPTION PB1CE $1.50. 

JOB WORK 
DONE   WITH   NEATNESS   AND   DIS- 

PATCH. 

HANDSOMER THAN EVER 

The 
New Spring 
Manhattan   . 
Neglige Shirts 

THE* ARE   HEADY   FOR   YOUR 

"LOOK OVER." 

Ita)- Watch our windows for the 

greatest line of MEN'S $3.50 

FOOTWEAR ever ahowu here. 

THIS 8PAOK  FOK 

D. W. Myers, 
l.jnciihnr*-    and    Lexington'*     LEADING 

Clothier, 
Tailor, 
Furnisher 
and Hatter. 

'"! 

HT It will pay you to tee  lilra  betor, 

buylnn. 

BILLIARD PARLOR and GAPE. 
Milliard parlor with th* mnstMODBHN 

Mii'iMlS. Polite and uiusi attentive mnii- 
HftH 

< are upstair* wher- all tlie I1EMCACI Kti 
OK THK HBAi*ON ure served. 

Your I'taii.iM.-i^i- solicited. 
JOHN S. LA ROWE, 

Wa*hlnKton Street 

THIS   SPACE  IS HBSBKVBD 

F^st   National    gaqk 
OF I.KXINOTON. 

which solicits YOfU business and  Kiiaran- 
tee* natlsfcf iry service. 

Graham&Co., 
HSAD aND FEET FITTtBS. 

FOR FINE 

Tailor-made Clothes 
GOTO 

T    T VDNS   A BTI8T TAILOR. 

The STONE 

& m. co. 

H. O. DOLD, 
THE    STUDENTS'     FRIEND, 

Can and will aupply your wauu lu 

BATINQ.    SMOKING     AID     CHKW1NU. 

All oimtud.ntt deal with  Mm.   All uaw 
ouea abould. 

I) 

College Printing. 

110, 112 nuil  114 N. Jeffejson St., 

liOANOKE/jVA. 

Knwuin  L. 8TONK. Fraalflant. 

OWCN rfWWAKC co! 
w» Carry In 8loc« a Full Line of 

GOLF CLUBS and Balls, 
Cameras, Camera Supplies, 

8KATK8, HABOH8. POCKET 00 I'LBHY.ao. 

We ara agent* for 

Viclor Sporting Goods Co., 

ana will ha Had to order an» goodawanud. 
HVBCIAL-Ona laui Rambler Hloyole. 130. 
Oue 'IX -lei-lh.K at «-'.'.. 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 

K. JOHN II. HAKTMAN, 

L.    W.    MOORE, 

SHOffi;   ONDEBffEAR,   BLANKETS, 
TRt'NKM. TOWB»P,(MNIHBH. 

and tMOKSaW* dUPPLlBa. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
"nice on Washlnvton Street, foruerlToo 

ruuled by tbe n.MDr, J. T. Wilson. 
(tfllce hours « e. in. to0 p. Ol. 
Telephone No. 8. 

oiialdiDt's Oicial Leap Ball 
Is the   Official   Uall   or   the   National 

I.--..me. the trading minor 
Ir-HNuesand all the college end 
athletic axsoclatlons. Hand- 
some    CataldK""   or     Ha-i-ball 
and nil athletic sporu mailed 
rr*e ro a*«y addrrs*. HpainlnK'" 
O*eial Besehall Oulde nc 1*1, 

a edited   hy    Hi in v    C'hatlwli-K, w reedy Maroh 80. IfiOI. Price 10c. 
A. O. 3PA..DIN0 ft BROS. (Incorporated) 

New Yi<ra\       Chicago.       Denver. 

9- E. DEAVER 
WILL MEND   YOUR  SHOES. 

Patronize him, tic |)u(i'onizu4HB. 

W. C. STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 

3 



^_ 
(OonUnow from Oral p*««.| 

Baker, Crawford and Fox scoring. 

Boogher tried to make it into the 

tree, but centre was there to get it. 

Smith hit it and beat it out, but 

Haxton called him out alter he hail 

gone three feet over the bag In-fore 

the hall coidd get tuere. Hert one 

ot the rooters flying the orange and 

blue jerked oil Ins colors, Plying 

that he would not root tor any team 

with the umpire making such rot- 

ten decisions aa that. "OOIII" went 

to 2nd on the catcher trying bi 

throw Li ii out at 1st. Sun lluglev 

got another hit, but the game end- 

ed by Charley tanning. 

The Wilson   Memorial Chair. 

The outcome of the dinner given 

by Mr. Straus recently in New 

York to the members of the com- 

mittee for raising the Wilson Me- 

morial fuud wan very gratifying. 

The dinner was a quiet, informal 

aflluir, the question of ruisiug the 

money being discussed in a genera' 

way, there being no open discussio i 

of ways and means. Among thus 

of the committee present were ex 

President Cleveland, chairmun ; 

Mr.Herbcrt Welsh of Philadelphia, 

the secretary ; ex-Secretary John Q. 

Carlisle, James Carter, llorae.; 

White, George F. I'eiilxaly ami 

Robert F. Cutting ot New York. 

The guests were W. H. Haldwiu, 

Jr., JamesStillmau and Mr. Weill 

of New York, and Frank T. How 
ard ol New Orleans. The Univer- 
sity was represented by 1'rolessor 
Tucker and Mr. Jonu Ii. dmphcll. 

The subscriptions made were UM 

follows: Uy W. H. Baldwin, Jr., 
the gentleman who together with 
Dr. Brooks spoke in Chape) several 
weeks ago, $5,000 ; Mr.James Car- 
ter, the famous New York luwyer, 

. $4,000 ; Kolwrt T. Cutting of Ne v 
York, $1,000 ; Frank T. Howard 
of New Orleans, 18,600 ; Bolnrl 

"Ogden  of New   York,   $100;   a 
grand total of 912,1100. 

• The i"t:il amount previously suh- 
acritied to the lund, as re|H»Tcd ly 
Mr. Herbert Welsh, was $28,533, 
making a total to date of $41,133. 
A IIIIIIIIIIT of pros|H'etive MiliMriu- 
lions will probubly bring the total 
fund up to $50,000. This will as- 
sure the e<tablishnient of the Wil- 
son Memorial chair in a modest 
way. No effort will be Miami, 
however, to raise $100,000, the 
sum originally contemplated, which 
will enable the chair to be richly 
endowed. The work is beiog rap- 
idly pushed under tne dirt.clion ot 
Acting President Tucker, and the 

.$100,000 will no doubt   be  raised. 

School of Law 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 
often D Cbi M year* counB of study In pri- 
vate and public law leading to tlie degree 
ofLL.lt. Graduate* ofcollege* and aclen- 
tine MChooli in good Handing are admitted 
without examination. All persons otlier 
than Midi graduatee muiI be eligible for 
admUstou to the Sophomore Class of 0u> 
lunihla College, or present the academic dl 
blouiaoftbe liegeQU of tbe State of New 
York, or a certificate acceptable t<> Hie He 
genulu lieu tliereor. 

Ileglnnlug with the academic Tear IMB- 
IMH no person will be admitted to tht 
School except- graduate* of OUHKOS and 
■cientlQc achouUlu good standing or |HT- 
sous presenting aalUfactory evhleu?u of 
equivalent tralulng 

For circular* containing ru'l Information 
addrej* Hi Neoreinry. Columbia 1'tihn-i 
ty. New   York. 

(BAD, 

v^S^ stiirts 
iCUIETT, PEABODY & Cl 

COLLARS 

8TUDRNTS, IK   YOU    WANT  NIl'B 

CUSTOM-MADE   SUITS 
Cull on 

F. L. VOUNO, 
QQfMr Waalilniuon aiiO Jrfforion  SLrwota. 

W.H. WILEY, 
Lexington, Va. 

CLEANING AND PRESSING CUTHES 
ABPRCI.U.TY. 

I'atrouage of *tudint<i res peotfuilVHOt lotted 

MY CLOTHES ARK AT TUB 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Where yours ou*lit to be. 

Special rate* M Student*. L«t us know and 
we will gladly call for vour work. 

w. K. HKBTOit, 
Hello TO. l'ro|.n*'tor. 

QR. R. W. PALMER, 

DENTIST. 
Koonii oyr Poatofflce. 

I.H.VIMI  f  >N.   VA. 

M.MILEY &. SON, 

GARBON  STUDIO 
Reduced Kate* t<i Students and Cadet*. 
Developing ami  printing done for ama- 

teurs. 

WILLIAMST" 
The Students' Bn^cr, 

Next Door to Hank ol Kookurldaa. 

J. A. JACKSON, 

BOOT   AND   SHOB. MAKER. 
Repairing well and neatly done. 
Court House yard. 

THE 

CHAS. H.   E'LIOTT 

COMPANY,,_,.   : 
I'IIII.ADKI.PHIAJPA. 

PERCY   D.   P.    WHITAKER, 

Southern   Manager. 

Invilalions,   Menu Curds, 

Duma Program*, Diploma*, 

Catalogues,   Annuals. 

The Lexington, 
Main  Street, 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA. 

Sample Room for Traveling men, 
and Free JJus to and  from   Station. 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 Per Daj. 
F. II.   IJilOCKKNIlRolUlH, 

Proprieton 

has been remodelled. NEW TABLES. A 
novelty In LftSlUjtton, a plgoon-hole table, 
the ta*k <>r thu town. 

My RestauriuTt UttfeU 
* atyle. R*erythln< 

served from land or set A ntMtolti In ny-- 
fers. nalt water ir-nn. spot* and ho* fl*h' 
Twndliilug rooms. Fraternities served at 
all times    Vour patroniKe *»)u;ited. 

W. U, ORAN-IER, Prop., 

Corner Washington and Jefferson Street* 

I.F. fMJpiARl), ' 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 

TOUACIU.CtQAHH; 

endKANOY CANntBS. 

l'hoi.entt. I Wa.lilni<ton etraat. 

J. W. SEAL, 

Dealer 111 

Fine Confectioneries,Fruits,&c. 

A full line of the best brard* of Tnbaco", 
Cigars, and CUnreti-es always In stock I 
keep tbe best freah mavted peami'M In town, 
I   an.,   see  uiv Climax  Spring   I'eimuC 
Koaitor.       Opposite !'.■ ■** ■ rnnti a e 

ffaSuinlflB ni Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENTS-: ■■•'• 

Academic. 

Engineering. 

Law. 

WM. L. WJLSON, President. 

IP  YOU NEED 

Medicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles. 
:, lib, Stationary, etc., 

You Can Qet them at. 

'„ DRUG STORE 
Nelson St. 

Delicious   Soda   Water.' Coca 
Cola all the year  

KutahlUntKl ISM. 

la, G. dAHNKE A ee.( 
tSucceasore to L. O. Jatiuke.) 

DhALUUe IS 

DIAMONDS, 

WATCHES,: •    '( .. 

CLOCKS, AND        . 

' JEWELRY. 
!!.■,.1.1ri IM Pine Watolioi a Speolelt/.      | 

HERBERT MILEY,  " 

Printer and rtanufacturing Stationer. 

College HrlDtlni a Bpeclalty. 

WM. WALZ. 

Baker  and  Confectioner. 
[ TOUAOOO lOIOAHajato. 

STUDENTS, 

You will save money by buying your 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., 
AT Til K 

CASH  CLOTHING   CO.  

LeiimloD Mutual Meptioue Compauy, 
T. S. Bl'RWEIX, rianager. 

230 Sunacrlber. In lAKlutton and County. 
Omce on WashliiKtou "-treat. 

| STUDENTS'    - 
I FAVORITES^- 

l«McC RUM'S* 
•( _        ,   ,        , 
I DBNTIPOAM 
£ l-'or (.urfoct teeth and healthy 
tlUW 
-, FI.OUAL LOTION 
* V>n the PWa and Hand,. 
™ COCA-COLA 
d, l-'or oiHiniii^ the eye* aml*lear- 
# iii)( tlie lirain. 

Assesses***************) 
ALL THB  8TODBNTS  UIIY 

McCOWN & LACKEY, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
Next door to Stuart's book sturo. 
Reduced rates to Htudonts. 

RHODES' ST0RE 
Nearly Opp.  Po*tofflce. 

rownev^CandlesTUut Flower*. Prnlt* 
Cakes, Lun-hee. Fobaoro and Cigar*, KU- 
gravlng.  Aoda Hop'and Olng-r Ale on Ice. 

C. M. KOONES & BRO., 
Manufacturers and Dealer* In 

Furniture, Mattresses, Etc, 
Lexington. vi 

R. S.   ANDERSON, 

STUDENTS'  LAMPS,  KISB CHINA, 

CUT OLASS. . .. -.1 

 ■-. 


